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^Flans Trip 
» * - -
To Cuba Base 

* New York — (RNS) — Car 
iflinal Spellman, Military Vicar 

&Q Catholics in the A r m ad 
forces, will spencL the Christ! 
tjihas ,.s.eas6ii visiting i Amf ncm' 
iserviceirieri and their families'lii 
.JPueribV Rico and ,the Guaifi 
•ianamo Bay Naval Base in'enbir. 
; The tr]pj will mark the 14th 
jiconsepiitiye"- year that^ the (.vcar» 
jirlinaj' lias been with military 
^eiso'nhelvibroad at Christmas 
jtiiritt'^e" pegatv the practice in 
••«19!j i.i#^erjf ;rM went, to- Alaska, 
^iiice^en'hisi'has gon0 to .many 
TpapViafpt̂ e world where Ajmer: 
Scaiis arefmihoV 

I Cardinal Spellman was sched
uled to leave between Dec. 18-
20. in time to be in Ponce, 
'Puerto Rico, on Dec. 21 to. con
secrate, a new, bishop. He is 

^Bishop-elect, Fremiot Tories, 
-ytho will heatd the Ponce dio-
Jcese.-

• rig will theh celebrate a 
^Christmas' Midnight Mass on 
flbec.' 24 at the Guaritanamo Bay 
*Navai Base at the invitation of 
ptear Adm. John D. Bulkeley. 
lOn Christmas Day arid the fol
lowing two days, he will tour 
Jthe many units at the base, 
•meeting with GI's and families. 
; • — i — , - 0 

Malta Officials 

Z Vatican City J - (NC) — Pope 
•Paul VI received an pfficial visit 
I(Nov. 28) from Dr. George Borg 
(Oiivier, Prime Minister of Malta, 
'.together with other officials of 
'that newly independent nation. 

Brotherhood 
Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope, Paul VI told pil-

grirtis at his midweek general audience that one of the 
rdiathy-i^ressiohfr lemaining-oi his. India visit wis that 
"Ttfe mus* have a proper idea of 

Goods Do Good in Selma Mission 
Selma, Ala. — (RNS) — Bill and Sjary Good are a young husband-wife team 
dedicated to the lay apostbiate among Negro young people in the Selma, 
Ala., mission of the Society of St. Edmund (Ednvundjtes). Formerly from 
New York City, Mr. and Mrs. Good voluntarily devote their servicesand 
time in educational, social and recreational activities conducted at the mis
sion. At top, Bill supervises* game of billiards at the Edrhundites' Don 
Bosco Boys Club. 6elow, Mary tends to her class of 20 pre-school Negro 
children. She also directs the mission's Girls Club. As lay workers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Good have been cited by Father John P. Crowley, director of Edmund-
ite Southern missions, for their "considerable skill, and tremendous help." 
The society is active in education, missionary, parish and youth work among 
Negroes and white in the South. The Sisters of St. Joseph of the Rochester 
Diocese staff a hospital for Negroes in Selma. 

Q»e Church's catholicity." 

This, he stressed, involved "a 
greater desire for the human 
brotherhood to w h i c h the 
Church educates and obliges 
us." 

"W« must," he said, "face 
wjith greater apostolic courage 
thos> questions concerning the 
Church's presence In the world. 
A duty at once Is born, that of 
getting to know better those 
peoples with whom, for reasons 
of the Gospel, one comes Into 
contact, and of recognizing how 
much good they are in posses
sion of, not only because of 
their history and civilization, 
but also because of their inheri
tance of the moral and even re
ligious values kept by them." 

The Pope said "this attitude 
of Catholic respect for Non-
Catholics is now growing finer 
and more developed, for they 
also belong among our brothers, 
in the honest and positive tradi
tional manner with which the 
Church has always considered 
the gentiles and the pagans. 
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Mass fews-the- victims-, jilain in 
t aS relbeJlltoff in the northern 
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Church Art Termed Phony 

" 'One s h o u l d not doubt,' 
wrote St. Augustine—although 
severe in affirming the -neces
sary relationship' between the 
Church and salvation -r- 'that 
the- gentiles, too, have their 
prophets.' This attitude does not 
resolve itself in irenicism but 
makes a great-deal of balance,'] 
wisdom and patience necessary 
•for the apostolic dialogue." 

In opening his talk, Pope Paul 
said Christianity "is not bound 
up with any one set of people, 
but is meant to find expression 
according to the genius of eve,ry 
people, provided there is a true 
human readiness to listen to the 
voice of the spirit." 

One of his deepest impres
sions after taking part in the 
38th International Eucharistlc 
Congress at Bombay, he said. 
was that of "the deep and com
plex meaning of one of the 
Church's characteristics, that of 
being catholic — that is, uni
versal — which is so innate as 
to become visible and constitute 
one of her chief marks." 
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Don't put the Chartreuse too close to the milk 
f>om«o>ne might poor It on the cornfl&ketl) 

But then why not> Ch3!td' Gurtreuse goes with, !«!i of things... (npdnW. it* 
cream, devests...ai*d,natur»By. on ihe- rocltl or asa highball The tout point is 
thill Cheitremt before yoa serve it FViriW's the new way to »da fswste I* 
Chartreuse'* 350-y-e.ir-oltl flavor, A trail venerable and versatile Eqaeo. Fat 
u idea-hil booklet on drinlmg »nd ^ j . l D T D f I I C T 
cookint with Chartreuse, write ^ l ~ l A K 1 K i l i l J k ) l L 
SchieSeKn 8c Co., 30 Coop*t S<i. Qum ihr genius to ehS rl) 
New York, N.Y., Department R. c«cct m Muor-»uum. •» «w>o» 

Minneapolis — (RNS) — Re-
.; llgion and the arts should be 
• dominated by reality so that re
ligious people can face up to 
such modern problems as slums, 
civil rights and the population 

. explosion, the secretary of the 
National Liturgical Conference 

[ laid here. 
t 

i Robert E. Rambusch 'or~"Nevv 
J York, charged that religious art 
i today "projects a sentimental. 
J phony image that is the religf-
«oils belief of many adults 
; today." 
> He spoke at the opening of] 
; In architectural exhibition of 
> contemporary c h u r c h design 
I sponsored by the Minneapolis I 
' League of Catholic Women and' 
! the Architects' Guild of the 
1 Sacred Art Society. I 

The "phoniness" in religious, 
art, Rambusch said, will be 

, recognized by children, who are 
; "realists." 

"When the child reaches a 
| decision between reality and 
i phoniness," he added, "he will 
| reject the phony Image and the 
' religious concepts hidden be-
! neath it." 

As a partial -Solution to the 
; problem., of getting reality into 
; religion and its art, Rambusch 
'. suggested that after a religious 
; reading or lesson that the child 
. be asked to draw what he. has 
; heard. 

"You will see that the values 
they put in the pictures are re-

. alistic," he said. "They are not 
' dreamers . . . 

Pope to Spend 

Christmas 

Wi th Workers 
Vatican City — (NC) — Just 

as he did last Christmas — his 
first as Pontiff — Pope Paul 
VI will celebrate one of his 
Christmas Masses this year in a 
working-class parish. 

Pope Paul will begin Christ
mas with the customary mid
night Mass in the Sistlne Chapel 
with diplomats at the Vatican. 

At 8 a m. he will offer Mass 
in the parish church of St. 
Raphael the Archangel In the 
Trullo q u a r t e r just outside 
Porta Portcse, Rome's "flea 
market" 

At 11:15 a.m., If weather per
mits, he will offer Mass outside 
the Basilica of St Peter before 
the crowd in SL Peter's Square. 
At noon he will give the custo
mary blessing to the city and 
the world from tho balcony of 
the basilica. 

Give The Scotch That Never Varies 
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BUY YOUR RUSSELL STOVER CANDY 

AS LATE AS DECEMBER 23RC, 

AND WE'LL DELIVER IT O N THE 24TH! 

<j 
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O f course, we do hope you'll not waif till iKe lait minu«e to buy Pasie" S*ovH " j " ! / 

should, Sibley's will tee that » ii delivered IN ROCHESTER, no 'o'er n -o^ i 1 - * 24>-

berl One of the mony nice thingi about giving Ruiiell S'ovei co"Hy i "- n< i -e»e- s 

a last minute gift! It 't delightfully Gbristrnaj -wropped with a t p e r a i '•o do v i »e"e O T 

is jutt o j delicious 01 if you'd bought it eoHietl In fact, 10 mary'peop'e 'o vt P.s^e j ' o < ( " o r d ( 

you can solve your shopping problem by bringing ui your gift lut o>~d rarcSr, a"d »' - i se'd to.r 

Rusie'l Slover presents for you. But d o it as early oi poit ible. o"d yo-j ' er " • "-» i » i r " 'uit 

much morel Sibley's Russell Stover Condy^S*re*l F'oo', Irondequo' ? n i ' « o i <; , - . •>"».- - . O ^ T K 

Assorted Chocolates . . . creams, nut and c^ewy c e ^ e n , nougat o"d ' -a-T-e ' i " i " * or-? - I i ' k 

chocol^e. 1 lb. 1.60 1 lbs. 3 15 J 3 .bs. 4 5 0 5 >bt 7 50. 

Gift Box of dent ond milV cr<o<olaie del'g*- »s p'us w e bu'*«r h o ' i 

little Ambassodori , . . exauisite bite-sue miniaiu'-e choco'a*es w '*• 

2 lbs. 4.25. 

3 50. 
7 15, 

World fomotis "White Label" Dewar's... the Scotch whisky, that 
nevtr varies. Packaged in Scotland in burnished; gold gift wrap of 
mumetl fitteo fo3. Slip off bond tJeeve for giving. 

~n 
Sibley's, Rothesfer, N.Y. 14604 
Please send m« the following- Russell Stover condy: 
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